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Shirt waists
week give away

absolutely Tree, shirt waist
every skirt sold.

With every skirt 75c waist
free.

With every $5.00 skirt ?1.00 waist
free.

With ?G.O0 skirt $1.25 waist
free.

With every $C50 skirt $1.50 waist

With $7.00 skirt $1.75 waist

With every $8.00 skirt $2.00 waist

With every $10.00 skirt $2.25
waist free.

With evory $12.00 skirt $2.50

Teutsch's Dept. Store
Comer and Alta Streets
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Don't fall to visit our shoe depart-
ment. Wo are closing out several
lines In slippers and Oxfords, Just
the thing for hot weather.

Main

oni

Quantity.

Ice cream, the Delta kind.
Got Sunny. U. C. Rader.
Cash registers at WIthee's.
The Delta Ice cream Is delicious.
New spring shirts. The Boston.
Drag and disk harrows at Kunkel's
Closing out dry goods. The Bos.

ton.
$10.00 Panama hats, to close. $0.75.

i.oi Toutscn.-
Fresh crawfish from the Quelle, at

me uoiumuia.
Chicken dinner and Ice cream Sun-

days at Gratz's.
Good Japanese cook wants slliiattnn

in city or country. Fuji, Box 34.
Fine old claret. 75 cents ner eallnn.

The Exchange, 201 Court street.
Ice cream, confectionery and ci-

gars at Hatton's, 304 Court street.
We certainly can Interest you In

our lino of Bibles; new goods. Nolf's,
Tho St. George restaurant, open

lay and night. Mrs. Cooper, proprl-- 2

tor.
Got your clothes cleaned and

pressed at Joerger's, 12C West Court
street.

Summer underwear, linen dusters,
bolts and straw hats at Baer &
Daley's.

You want to see E. L. Smith for
Information regarding the little Holt
harvester.

Japanese cook wants position In
private famllv. Annlv nt V.nut Dm.

office.
Three dozen Pannrua Hats Just re

celved. Will be closed at reduced
prices. Lee Teutsch.

uoom wanted Furnished room,
close In; wanted permanently, by
young mnn. Inquire at this office.

Anyone wishing eight or 10 teams
for harvesting can obtain them by ap-
plying to the Newport Construction
Company, Echo, Or.

I handle the celebrated Holt com-
bined harvester, and have any size
from an eight-foo- t to cut.
Either for horse power or engine
power. E. L. Smith, 311 Court St.

I have the machine that pleases
tho farmers. Time and trial have
proven the worth of the Holt com-blue- d

harvester, and It has been
demonstrated to bo the most success-
ful made. E. L. Smith, 311 Court
street.

Marriage Licenses.
Eddie Mitchell was granted a li-

cense by County Clerk Sallng this
morning to wed Miss Belle Campbell.
Both the contracting parties are 19
years of age, and Mrs. Mitchell gave
her content In writing to the union.
A marriage license was also Issued
authorized the nuptials of Wlnfred
Cowles, of Yakima county, Washing.
ton, aged 4C, and Sarah A. Strohm,
legal age.

Will Be Deputy County Clerk.
Robert T. Brown will he the next

deputy county clerk. Mr. Sallng this
afternoou announced his Intention of
making the appointment after the ex
piratlon of a month, during which
period B. B. Hall will remain In the
office In order that the new official
may become familiar with his duties.
The appointment of Mr. Hall was filed
this morning, Mr. Brown ls a local
employe of the Kerr GIfford company,

Fire.
See the fire at 7:30 this evening

on Alta street, west of Main. See R.
S, Johnson at Hotel Bickers, for
agency Umatilla county for Acme Dry
Powder Fire extinguisher.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

rl'Shht n't Crewn caQ "Sa,n b obtained at the old ta- -

'EPPENS The Popular Price1
DRUG STORE

A. a KOEPPEN & BROTHERS

PERSONAL MENTION
C. E, Troutman

this morning.
went to Athena

Hl RWnson, of '
Meachnm Is Intho city today on business I

Don C. llmu-nol- l tt ... . .
I

.0 city on iluslness toda,r '

Matt Mosgrove, the
Is In tho city this afternoon"

,uA8ai. 1,1 Thoml'son. of Echo Is Incity on a brief business visit
. iiht;,, uio implement dealerpa d a hurried visit to Athena today:

TTW.J?n" Lazlnka nn1 family, of
rir'a'ferdair'8 "tel R1rs

.S1,S" nrrlve'1 tn!s afternoon
arnTa!.raPaU8U Uma,1"a

r2" '.rra.zl,er ls exl'ected to returnS, "'v " 10 nnsns and the
'.miud iuir August 1.

brought to St. Anthony's hospital thismorning for an operation.
W. S. Perry, of the Railer p,i

"is neon seriously 111 with
ijimuiu tuvor, is Hotter today.

Miss Agnes Fletcher of Pendleton
ih in uie cuy, tno cues nr Mra Sn.ui.
r. jiuimreson. walla Wnlla States
I11UII.

Miss Myrtle Soulres.
and Dr. 1. E. Chenault, of the Cover!

ie m ine cuy today tlic guests of
nuiKi si. iieorce.

J. A. Howard of Summon, mnnno.
of the Golconda mine, arrived here
iusi nigni on uusmess and wilt return
io sumpter tins evening.

Dr. G. W. Blccers. the
o.uiuii ui i. urunue, was in the city
yesterday evening on his return fmm
vvaua walla on a profosslonal visit.

Will Keller. of the Rnndmnn
lliompson Hardware Company, who
has been In the hospital for the past
imeu weciis, is now out and s r mv v

Matlock and nrownfield nro re.
nuiiding the stone foundation wnll
under their new building which was
undermined and thrown over by the
recent rain.

ij. Jj. uarnett and Josenh r.nv nf
AUiena, were guests at the Hojel
Bickers last night. They took a trip
o flieuuny s springs, in the John Dav

country, tills morning, expecting to
to gone several days.

A GRASSHOPPER STORY.

Farmers of Morrow County Are Feed
ing the Pests to Hogs.

R. F. Hynd, who returned Sunday
fternoon trom a visit with friends on

--ower Sand Hollow, reports myriads
of grasshoppers In that locality, says
no lleppner Times.
The little pests are literally anni

hilating tho second alfalfu crop and
aniens, and even stripping the or- -

hards of their foliage.
Mr, Hynd says they are so thick

the young alfalfa that a gunny
sack full of them can be gathered
within 10 minutes. The farmers are
scooping them up by the sacks full
and feeding them to their Bwlne,
which fatten on them rapidly.

Mr. lU'inl also says that the hoppers
attack the grain fields and eat the
blades from the growing grain, but as
they do not molest the stalk or head
of the grain, he does not think they
will do any material damage to wheat.
which Is too far advanced.

Word also comes from the vicinity
of Douglas, that the hoppers are very
numerous there, eating the blades
from spring grain, destroying gardens
and eating the foliage from fruit
trees.

However, It is not believed they
will remain long In any locality, but
will fly away to other parts us soou
as their wings have attained their
full growth. Hence no enormous
damage ls expeeied to result from
their presence

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS
AGREE ON A PLATFORM

(Continued from page 1.)

analyzed the platform as framed by
declaring: "There are four great
Blanks: trusts, tariff, labor and Im
perlallsm.' He lb pleased with all,
and It Is known his opinion Is that
Hill will be unable to recognize the
platform. "The tariff planks are
good," said the Neurnskan. "In fact,
It could hardly be Improved upon in
that respect. It denounces proiec
tlon as robbery of the masses, and a
gradual reduction of the schedule Is
provided."

The labor plank has an
by Injunction clause.

Anti-trus- t plank ls stronger than
Tlrvan exnected. It calls for the en
forcement of criminal laws against
the trusts and deals with rebates.

Bryan regaets he had to give up the
monev nlank. but his friends have
taken up the slogan that the old
money plank still stands In effect as
the party's declaration.

PARKER WILL BE NOMINATED.

HI Selection by Democrat. I. Re.
garded as Certain.

St. LouIb, July 8, Parker, of New
York, will he nominated for president
by the democratic national convention
either tonight or tomorrow morning.

At the session which begins at 8

tonieht the ulatform signed by every
member or the resolutions committee
Including Hill and Bryan, will be re-

ported and adopted. It will neither
repudiate nor reaffirm any former
principle of the democratic party. The
money question will not be mention-
ed. There will be a tariff revision
plank and a strong anti-trus- t plank.

Bryan will not bolt the ticket, in
fact, it would not be surprising it he
announced to tho convention he will
support It.

Deputy Surveyor.
County Survoyor Klmbrell has

named his sou, Geary Klmbrell, as his
deputy, The latter took the oath of
office this morning.

X

Reductions in
Summer Wash Goods

LINEN ETAMINES, REGULAR PRICE 25c PER YARD, NOW 17c.
GOOD ASSORTMENT OF COLORS.

35c QUALITY NOW 22c YARD.

PONGEE BLUES, GREYS AND TANS,
NOW 23c YARD.

MANY ODD PIECES PERCALES, DIMITIES, ORGANDIES,
SILK MUSLINS, DOTTED SWISSES, WHITE SHIRT
TIES, ALL AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

WRECKING SALE PRICES ON EVERY
(EXCEPT CONTRACT GOODS.)

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays To Trade

THREE BUYERS IN EAST.

Will Select Goods for the Peoples
Warehouse.

Within a short time tho Peoples
warehouse will have three buyers In
the Eastern markets securing stock
lor tne fall and winter trade. Only
one Portland houso Is said to exhibit

spirit of enterprise on a par with
this local business firm. It means that
the people of Pendleton may have
their pick of the best to bo obtained.

Leon Cohen leaves for the East to
morrow night. During tho trip ho will
spend some timo in New York, Bos
on, Philadelphia, Rochester and Chi

cago, purchasing for the clothing and
dry goods departments. Mrs. A. M.
Clark is now In New York securing
goods for tho women's ready-to-we-

department. In a few days W. L.
Shlverlck will go East to lay In a
large stock for the shoe department.

Antoher floor Is being added to the
store, which will be ready for occu
pancy by September 1. Mr. Cohen
does not expect to be back until that
date. The establishment has also be-
come possessed of 25 feet to tho
south, comprising the room now oc-
cupied by a candy store. All tho
added room will be utilized when tho
fall and winter stock arrives. Dur-
ing the absence of Leon Cohen his
brother, Albert, will act as manager.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Elected Officers and Adjourned Ye- -

terday at Hot Lake.
At the third annual meeting of the

Eastern Oregon District Medical As
soclatlon, held yesterday at Hot
Lake, officers for the succeeding year
were elected as follows: President,
Dr. E. B. McDanlejs, Baker City; vice
president, Dr. W. G. Cole, Pendleton;'
secretary and treasurer, Dr. May,
Baker City. The place of the next an
nual meeting will be Baker City. A
number or interesting papers were
read and the discussion was general.

Among those present were the fol-
lowing: Dr. R. E. Rlngo, Pendleton;
Drs. McDanlels and May, Baker City;
Drs. Mollter, Smith and Ewlng, La
Grande; Drs. Pogg and Prlnclng, On
tarlo; Dr. Spencer, Huntington; Dr,
Barnes, North Powder; Drs, A. C,

Smith, W. T. Williamson and R. C.
Coffey, Dr. Phy, Hot Lake;
Dr. Dodson, Cleveland, Wash.

$135 Per Acre.
A warranty deed was placed on rec

ord at the office of County Recorder
Foisom today 1jy which W. L. Pow-
ell and Mrs. II. N. Powell, his wife,
transferr lots S and 6 In the Fruit-val- e

n of the William B.
Clowe property adjacent to Free-wate- r,

to William Loyd for J2700.
The lots comprise 20 acres. The
Powells reserve the right of way for
Irrigation ditches and the privilege
of keeping them In repair.

Drunk and Dl.orderly,
John Wilson was arrested on a

charge of being drunk and disorder- -

ly tuis morning by City Marshal Car
ney, and on pleading guilty was sen
tenced to pay a fine of $16 or servo
eight days In the city Jajl by Judge
n ueraia. lie had no money In his
pockets and went to the bastlle. Wil
son ls an old offender against the or-
dinance prohibiting persons from got-tin- g

drunk and a public

Notice.
Billy Leathers express wacon is

now at Howard's cigar store. 'Phono
main 2841. Residence, red 333.

'

The Salvation Army has Instituted
operations on tho Isthmus of Pana-
ma, under tho management of Cap-
tain el Senor Ielb, Of Jmilca, Pres.
out exertions will be expended upon
tho canal strip.

A recent edict absolutely forbids
exporting horses from Russia under
any pretext whatever.

MERCERIZ

Portland;

becoming

40o QUALITY

WAIST
PIQUES,
NOVEL.

ARTICLE IN THE STORE

WE EXPECT
YOUR TRADE

Because our prices are cut Just as low as It Is posslblo and do
business. You got tho benoflt of conservative buying and our small
margin of profit. Wo havo spoclal sales ovory day. Our goods are
mnrked In plain figures and will compare with any house of our kind.

Como In. Lot us convince you.

Workingmen's Clothing Co.
The New Store. Corner Main and St..

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING 000D8 AND FIR8T.
CLASS WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS. ES-

TIMATES FURNI8HED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

Webb

741 MAIN ST.

4i

THE MARK
of cleanliness and neatness Is on
each Individual ploco of linen or other
wash goods entrusted to our careful
hands to undergo tho process known
as laundering. First, wo wash clean;
second, wo starch rightly and only
where starch ls neodod; third, our
Ironing Is really second to none la

finish. Tersely told,
this Ih a comploto first-clas- s laundry.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
la made from the choicest wheat tbat growf. Good bread !

assured when Dyers' Best Flour li uied. Bran, aborts, steam roll,
ed barley always on hand,

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Prop.

Its Rich and Delicious j
Our cold atorage meats are always right; alwaya tender, always S

juicy.
Try our mild cured Hams. They are free from that strong taste. 5

j The Schwarz 5r Greulich Meat Co. j
; 607 MAIN 8TREET.

j

1


